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We Tuesday, Sept. 16, 1T4.
TE11MS.

Subscription, $1.50 per annum.
Transient advertisements inserted at 60

cents per inch for each insertion.
Transient business notices in local col-

umn, 10 cents per line for each insertion.
Deductions will be niadd to th.se desiring

to advertise by the year, half or quarter
vear.

PENK'A. E. BjJTIME TABLE.
passenger trains leave Mill! in Station as

follows:
EASTWARD.

Philadelphia Express, J2 48 a m.
East Line, 1 15 a ,.
Paeific Express, 10 01 am.
llarrisburg Accouirao., 11 28 am.
Iay Express, 1 42 p m.
Mail, 6 12 p ra.
Cincinnati Express, 8 60 p m.

WESTWARD.
Pittsburg Express 1 20 m.
Cincinnati Express, 2 14 a 111.

Pacific, 6 58 a in.
Way Passenger, 10 04 a ni.
Mail. 3 S3 p ill.
Fast Line, 6 43 p in.
KiSiin, June 21, 18T4.

LOCAL 1XTELLIGESCE.

Gen. Langhorn Wister will be elected
Congressman fiom Ibis district.

A terribly murderous "White Leaeue''
riot has caused the death of many people
iu New Orleans.

A thousand to fifteen hundred people can
shelter from rain and intense sunshine iu
the buildings in tuePark.

There will be an abundance of ice
cool water for all, at the Park during
the days of the fair, free.

The Juniata County Agricultural
Society expect to hare a braes baud to
discourse uiusic during their Fair.

Mr. John Y right has on band a few
fine copper kettles of larga bize, suit-

able for boiling apple butter, which be
offers at reduced prices.

To the Judges on Premiums at
River-sid- e I'ahk You are respect-
fully invited to meet at the ticket office,

-- - . II . 1 ! . ! 1on me prouuu ai 11 u tiuti n.. ei.,
promptly on eduesday.

Almost every family in the county can
take something to the Fair that will claim
the attention of their neighbors, and in-

crease the variety and interest of the col-

lection.

Th prospects are that the people ol Tus-caro- ra

Valley it a short time will be all
aglow for the cxtensiou of the Seiiusirrove
and North Branch Railroad. Now is the
time to organize a uiovenieut.

Samuel Strayer's new clothing store
100m is Hearing completion. In the mean-

time he is selling all kinds of men's wear
in a room almost directly opposite the old
stand. Call and see him when you need
anything in his line.

The pic-ni- c of Reform Council, Junior
Order U. A. was largely attended in

Lauver's wood, on Friday. We tender our
thanks for an invitation to attend, and ex- -

press regrets to that we I there, among of of the
were.unab e to be J Branch of Millerstown sat

TI.e Conference, that J William a
vened at Newport. county, cheer--

ination till Friday morning, wbeu it ad-

journed, after the 117th billot, to meet
again at the same place at four
o'clock P. II.

It is not often that the water in tbe Ju-

niata river gets as low as it is now. The
railroad company constructed a sort of

dam in the river Friday, on the station

side, to raise the water sufficiently high so

as to supply the mouth of the pipe through
which the reservoir is filled.

A grand stand to seat five hundred peo-

ple has been erected near the judges' stand

in the Park. It has a roof over it that will

keep off the and turn the rain. It will

prove a most eligible point from which to

see all that take place withla the Park out-tid- e

of the buildings.

Philadelphia markets on Saturday morn-

ing were quoted as follows : Wheat, red,

$1 22al 25; amber, $1 llSal 2. Corn 5c.

OatsG4toG8c. Dried beef Pork

Hooked hams 15al6c; smoked shoulders

13Jaltc ; smoked 6ides lOalOJc. Coal oil

IIc,
ICirTON is out iaauothcr statement

against Beecher. It is simply a reiter-

ation, aud an effort to sustain his for-

mer statement, and if penned by Moul-to- n,

evidences that he has considerable

ability in the ingenuity of cutnpesition.

Further than that it presents nothing

uew. How like a broker, uot uicrchau-disiu- "

in etocka and money, but like a

broker merchandising in the Lonor of

other men's wies.

The Altoona Tribune says that J aiues

Fuk, Sr., father of the late Erie Priucc

James Fisk, passed through that town,

the other day, enroute to Johnstown,

Cambria county, and that a confidence

man had selected the old gentleman as

a victim i but while the confidence man

stepped into a forward car, a passenger,

who knew the rascal, informed Mr.

Fisk of fcis character, and that when he

returned to wake sure of his game,

Fisk gave him to understand that he

knew him, and that information caused

the exit of the mighty quickly.

Tbe prices of Tickets for the Fair,

be held lliverside Park and Ag-

ricultural Association grounds, Sept.

22d, 23d, 24th and 25th, 1874, are

as :

Single admittance
Family ticket, (on foot),

heads of and ail members
thereo; un ler 21 years of age I.a0

Same wilh carriage
We are authorised to say that more

than one hundred tickets of this last

class have already been speken for.

Excursion tickets will be sold during

the four days of the Fair between Hunt-

ingdon and Ilarrisburg.

Valcable Personal Profertvat
Pcblic Wm. M. Allison will

sell, at his residence in this borough,

on Saturday, September 2G, a

hree and valuable assortment of Uouse- -

l.nii pnra;nro innsistinsr in part of
Bedstead. Bureaus. Washstands, Ta.

bles, Sofas, Chairs, Miiror, Bookcases,
.Camels. Piano. Pictures, sc., o--c. aa

furniture is ail of tbe best description,
and in first-ra- te order. desiring

bargains will do well to attend. Sale
o'clock A. M. For

particulars see posten.

DoTm to Newport. Democratic
Congressional Conference there

The Candidates and Others.
Catching a few boars of leisure, last

Thursday, we left for Xewport on the
noon mail train, and almost before we
realized it bad traversed the twenty-tw- o

intervening miles, and reached the
chief town of Perry county. By loca-
tion it should be the first town as it is

in the county,"for it is the shipping
po.nt for the produce aud merchandise
of a fertile .valley of about forty miles
in length westward. Considerable of
the profit of middle men is left here,
and of course leaves its impress on
the town in one way or another ; and
then, too, there are industrial estab-
lishments of different kinds about the
place, that add to its population, and
every month put a certain amount of

into circulation.
The town has lost the antiquated ap-

pearance it bad a dozen years ago, when
last passed through its streets. The

past eix years have been years of vig-
orous growth and improvement. It
looks like a new town. Its population
rises to nearly 2,000.

Oa our arrival there we had but
iairiy ion tne depot when we met,

the side walk, 11. Seuator atlarrikburg,
Newport Xtics. Time's dolphians paid a vL-i- t his quar- -

our the coiuiuiiiee files raouey
present. the Bank,

Democratic con- - Kickenbaugh, cashier, also
lVrry on "hjBnUtt conntJ man young and

on

sun

22a2Cc.

refined.

rascal

to at

follows

to include
families

Sale.

1874,

Those

money

we

certain

unavoidabie embrace has somewhat
marked him, but the same individuality
of mion and peculiarity of face that
characterized him when he carried the
banner of the Superintendent of Com- - j

moti Schools in this county, marks Lis :

every appearance yet. I

Passing the Ilranch of the Juniata!
V.n., ..t ,.: .1... .., i

in and found a Juniata county man
duly, regulaily, installed as cashier,
and at iroik there. Barring tKe money
iu euch institutions, it was one of the
most exquisitely arranged (!acesof the
kind imaginable. Holmes Irwin, who
presides here, was in his place, as
smooth in aud as placid iu couu- -

teuauce as a mountain lakelet. is
gliding down toward the border-lan- d of
the kingdom of young bachelordom,
and if miss that disconsolate place
by a fetep into marriage kingdom, his
better-hal- f had better be an eiqubite
in the artistic keeping, arrangement,
and management of a bouse, for the
order of tlie effects of the Punk, furni-

ture, everything indicate practical or-

der and arrangement fully developed.
The Bank has a solid foundation, and is
in a flourishing condition.

Up town further he salutation "Good
day, sir," came at us out of --n open
window. Of course we looked in, and

ful. He pronouueed the institution in

a wholesome condition, and believes
Newport to be a No. 1 town.

By aud by we reached the Miller
House, just then the political focus of
a contest fi-- r Congressional nomination.

Groups of men were standing and sit-

ting about it, and skilled at read-

ing at a glance the charactr of a crowd,

would have pronounced it a gathering
of politicians. Such it was. It was

made up of conferees and outside sup-

porters of the Democratic candidates
for Congressional "nomination for tbe
district composed of the counties of

Fulton, Franklin, Perry,
Snyder and Juniata. There were only

three of the candidates there : Fisher
of Juniata, McKee of ,Perry, Spear
of Huntingdon, who also had the con-

ferees from Snyder county. The can-

didates from Fulton aud Franklin coun-

ties were not there.
Mr. Spear had six conferees, and, as

far as appearauccs went, had the inside
track. He was as genial as ever, his

face all the while beaming with intelli-

gence. What a handsome and easy

courtier he would make ; how royally

and loyally he could bend the knee to a

Sovereign, King or Queen ; how gal-

lantly could kiss a lady's hand, with

more thrill than the act of courtesy
and politeness itself would impart.

With an open face and good hear'., he

is collected, and understands the wiles
. i ti . II

and- - guiles m lursi ijuuo en , wen

enough to not sorrow over disappoint

ment.
Mr. McKee, tj the " manor born,"

was there. He, too, like Spear, has
fcerved a term iu Congress, and the fact

cf his presence at the conference as a

candidate bore evideuce that he liked

the life, and if the securement of a

second term was to be had he was

roAv in receive it. He i about as- j
"tall" as Bob Pajkcr, but uot quite as

corpulent, with a swarthy
and uioustached, aud it is

to be seen at the first look, that he is

used to fight the battle of life every

dav. Ke has hosts of friends among

his unterrified brethren.

Dr. Fisher, with his sinuous way

and rather negative manners, iu well- -

. i untrimmed Dearu ana
Lid his expression of face, was there,

backed by a strong coterie of medical

men and positive gtntleman, aud seemed

to hold a good chance for the moment

when the final break up for nomination

should take place. He was weM Gen-

erated and Lieutenanted. The Craw-

ford brothers were at his aide, their

great bodies dwarfing all others there,

and their subtile intellects matching

the most subtile.
Jackman, of the Democrat and Reg-vJe- r,

of modest demeanor, Ah, Sin,

with a face that was "child-lik- e and

bland," was there, and up and under,

es "now you see me, and now you don't

see me," to suit circumstances.
Bonsall, of the same paper, stood

the Of all thegravely among group.

VTA

men there be perhaps waf the oddest.
With modesty as tender as a woman's,
a kind heart for a friend and a blow for
a fee, and an acquaintance with the ius
and oats of intrigue, he watched the
game in speechless silence.

Coroman, of the Huntingdon Moni-
tor, was there, spectacled. II is dark
hair with pleasant looking curia in it
seemed too cheerful for his grave face.
He sat most of the time, and if bit face
was an avenue to bis irind be was off

into the realms of thought as often as
into the conference with contending
conferees, and every now and then be
thrust the point of his cane into the
floor of the porch as if he would impale
his opponents on a Spear. He looked
dangerous, and if the Huntingdon law-

yer, who encountered his ire at the late
Democratic State Convention at Pitts-

burg, had been there, he would have

pronouueed him thoroughly game.
or Petriken, a Democratic

candidate for Governor, was there. How

like a cultivated Greek of the olden
time he looks, clever, recognizing the
amenities in life. You look into bis

couutenance aud a gleam of the diplo-

matist unfolds itself, and you do not
wonder that during bis first winter as

ters at the llolton House, and dis-

charged a couple of muskets over the
transom of the door of his room ; and

the more you look at him the more

on 15. Zimmerman, Phila-edit- or

of the him at

He

he

one

Huntingdon,

be

no

complexion,

the

eatily you can utidcrstaud with what,""
cooluess be remarked on that occasion

"Hell's broke lne;
Tue devils are all here."

t. . . .1 ... c v .uc i.a. ilu ma, 10 pear acw
port ? Who knows ?

The most shocking t'ain said about
the protractedness of the conference
was that if the conferees had to pay
their board bills the nominations would
soon be made. The panacea L r this
terrible reflectiou on the conferees was
found ia the 'fact that tbe man who
made it lives outside of the district ; he
lives in MilGin county.

The conference bad opened the day
before Wednesday but up to the
time at which we left for the depot,
2.30 P. M., they were still at sea, with
eighty edd ballots on the record.

On the way to the railroad we

met John Sheibiey, editor of the
Bir?omfield Advocate and rrets. He
had been lookiug at the conference
from afar. Mr. Sheibiey served last
winter in the Legislature, and if he be-

comes a candidate again he should be

returned. He has battled long and
faithfully for his party aud party friends,
and if he a.-- the pittance of a

to the Legislature they should

hasten to give it to him. Must honest
and faithful labor go unrewarded 1

Must the luea who keep the banners on

the outer walls never be asked into the

feast

To all Whom it May Concern.
Know ye that 1 am prepared to furnish
anything in the Furniture line that you

may need, and at less cost than you can

bay any place else. Ciiaiks, the best

stock ever kept in this county, I sell

cheaper than the cheapest, and guar-

antee my work to be equal, if not su-

perior, to any other for tale in this
county. Come aud examine before

going elsewhere, as 1 am confident I
can please you. Remember the place,
on North Main street, Mifflintov7n, Pa.

Respectfully yours,
Wm. F. SxvDEa.

a geeat"bsh
to
J.B. M. TODD'S,

IN PATTEKSON.

lie has opened out a full line of
Clothing, Hats, Caps, aud a full line of
Furnishing Goods, which he is selling
at 15 per cent, less than any person iu

the county. Men's best heavy boot,
$4 to $4.50, double sole with top sole.

All other goods at the same rate. Ca'l
and see for yourself and be convinced.

Goods sold for cash, oi taken iu ex-

change for country produce.

Pit.Mc Sale. 1 will sell ray Blood-

ed Staliion, "Sussex Chief," at public

outcry, ou Friday, September -- 5th, on

the Fair Ground, to the highest bidder.

Six months' credit will be given. He

is a blood bay, 15; bands high, and

wcijrhs rS00 pounds.
J. B. IT. TODD.

The way "to minister to a mind dis-

eased," is to take Peruvian Syrup, a

protected solution of the protoxide of

iron, which fives strength and vigor to

the wlnile system, restores the digestive

organs to perfect health, thereby re-

storing the mind to its natural vigor.

Eureka I"iaxo, manufactured by

Messrs. Beatty & Plotts, are highly

recommended by distinguished men and

eminent musicians, and no doubt are a

terv superior instrument. See adver
tisement in another column.

Qvite a number of remarkable cures

have been effected by the use of that

Great Household Remedy, Tain Cure

Oil. All should try it.
Sold wholesale and retail by Bank &. Ham-

lin, Mifllintown.

Dissolution of OPartDerslilp.
is hereby given that the

NOTICE heretolore existing between
the subscribers, under the firm name of
Graybill fc Co., Cabinet Makers, Furnitare
Dealers and Undertakers, at McAiisterville,
Juniata county, Pa., was dissolved by mu-

tual consent on ths 6th day of July, 1874.

The books are in the hands of II. R. Gray-bi- ll

for collection, hy the 1st of October,
1874. Alter that date the accounts will be

Traced in tbe hands of au officer for collec--

ti0n- -
J. E. GRAYBILL.
II. K. UKAYB1LL.

McAlisterTille, Aug. 5, I?.
stock of ready nadc clothing ol the

Large and choicest styles, lor men and
bovs, hate, caps, boots and shoes notions,
fui'ni&hinf goods in endle&a variety for asla
at Samuel Strayer'a, m Patterson.

COMMERCIAL.
MiFFLINTOH'X MARKETS.

Corrected weekly by J. 4 n. A. Stambaugh.
MurLLiTows, Sept. 16, 1874.

Butter 20
fPP ..WW"." 2t
Jard 12
Dried Apples q

Blackberries 10
lUspbemes 20

Potatoes............ SM
Ham.. i. . 12
Shoulder 10
Sides "... 08
Washed Wool .. 4')
Ground Alum Salt, per sack .... 2 00

M1FFLINTOWN GKAIN MARKE T.
Corrected weekly by I). 1. Sulotff

Vr'heat, new i oo
" "M 1 iHHol 05

Oats, Bow 4j
old

"
jjo,

Corn 70
Barley GO

Clovtrseed 4 7.5
flaxseed 1 75

Sew Advertisements.

AUEXTS WANTED FOB

Pro Fowler's Great "Work
On Manhood, U'onianboid, and their
Mutual Inter-relatio- ; Love, Its Laws,
Power, etc.

Asmtsare soiling from 15 to 25 copies
a day. Send for pases and terms
to agents, and see whv it sell taster than
any other bo.;k Address NATIONAL
PUBLISHING CO.. Philadelphia, Pa.

i WATER!!!! .
s s 5 2

C 3- p V3,
!J Z. 5
' m 2

T.
WHEEL-ll- ll

0.NE MILLION ACRES

SPLENDID MICHM LMBS

TOR SALE.
The GranJ Iiapiis an I In liana Raiboad

has been Huihed ; is 3-- miiea long, and its
entire land grant earned !

7a Farming lands to Actual Sttthrt, fur
Individuals or Colonies,

SITXIIL IIARUAIVS for 1ST4.
100,000 acres have lieen sold already.

The lai:ds are trell limbered, iiukins the brsl
kind of farms. Strong soils of preat

power. Easily reached by rail or
water. Good markets. Kailroad runs
through tbe grant. Michigan is one of the
U ait indebltd and :uot properous States in
the West. Its tcho .ls are niuqnalltd. Its
financial standing So. I. No difficulty in
transportation. Peace and prosperity are
iu its borders. Lands from $4 to per
acre. Time sulhVient. Interest 7 per cent.

WILLIAM A. liOWAUD,
Land CummisMonur,

Grand Hapids, Mich.
p. k.l. rtocr:,

Scc'y Land Department.

C $7fi "t home. Terms free.
i)J $tiU Address (Jto. Srixsos & Co.,
Portland, Me.

I77 A VEKK guaranteed to Male and Fe-- ft

I mile Agents, in their localitv. Costs
MT1I!.G to try it. Particulars

Free. I". O. VICKEIiY t CO., Augusta,
Maine.

Terms of Advertiiti aro ollVred for News- -
lujxjrs iu .ue Stale of

PENNSYLVANIA !

Send for list of papers and ached ulo of rates.
Addrea

Geo. P. Rowell & Co., Advertizing
Agents,

So. 41 Park Hon, New York.

TU-NIAT-
A VALLEY BANK.

Pomeroy, Patterson, Jacobs & Co.

mrrLi!CTOW5, jixiat coistt, pa.

CAPITAL., $SO,00O.

JO?EPIT P'tMEKOY, President.
T. VAN IRY1X, Cashier.

dikeciobs :

Joseph Pomeroy, Jnlin Balshach,
J. rouie X. Thompson, II. II. Hechtel,
John J. Patterson, J. W. Frank.
George Jacobs,

I'nitei Stall t Securities, Bonds, 4rc,
bought and sold.

Srrcn-.'Atri- c exchanscj frr Firt-tireali- ts

at n.arket rales. United States coupons
paid.

Gold and Silrrr bought at hi?hestt rates.
Drpo'! receirt l, rolltclions madf, drafts

on the principal cihes, and a general banking
business transnrtfd.

lion.ls and other valuable papers received
on fpecial deposit. juneh'73-- tf

DIll'U STOKE.jEW
BANKS & HAMLIN,

(Bcllord Building,)

Main .Street, MliSinlonu, ra,
DEALEUS IN

PRUfiS AXD MEDICINES,
CHEMICAL:--', IA"E STIFF, PAINTS

Ol LS, V A KN1S1IE? , liLASS, PL'TT Y,
COAL OIL, LAMPS, BUKNEKS,

CHIMNEYS. BRUSHES,
HAIKBiaMlES, TOOTII

BKl'SIIES, FEE-FUMEU-

COMBS,
SOAPS. HAIR
OIL, TOBAC-

CO, CIGARS,
NOTIONS,

STATION EkY
L A 11 G E V A It I K E Y OF

PATENT MEDICINES,
Selected with great cam, and warranted
irom liigli authority.

irrl'urest of WINES AND L1QUOKS
for medical purposes.

trTKESUKJFTlONS cniponnded with
great care. (June 22--

lb OWLY M.
ektMtfcmt cam kmMLAMB'S til hm ol work. aA

tno wd wvlea it ;

that m saum mad

conriifl, vitboatKNITTING tM Hct7, Cio
V.4 Mittcna, r knit
Ibem Ut ALL 8IZKS;MACHINE rknit Ribb4. Dibt
tuxl Purer MitCBM for

Ptevta. rVsrfs.cW. ltkvftrtt AftmtOuiMMfc OiwWt
per eiu. FrvAt ib MuutMMrtiic Knit Good. Jam Vmrmar trvbies
tba vmine of tu Wuol by euuwm nog It law Koit Oowto. Van

.YE IV ADVERTISED EXTS.

ANNOUNCEMENT

TO THE PUBLIC !

JUST RECEIVED AT

CHEAP JOHW'S STORE,
BRIDGE STREET, MlFFLI.VTOiV.Y, PA,

A LARGE AND COMPLETE STOCaK OF.

Fall and Winter

FEOM THE NEW YORK AND PHILADELPHIA MABKET3.

k Soli frcm 15 to 40 Pop Cent km to & any Other

NEW GOODS RECEIVED EVERY DAY.

CTEKT rtHSOX CORDIALLY 1VITL1 FOK I.1SPECTIOX:

I buy iny Goods from firt hands, from manufacturer." and
importers only, and for cash down: and poll all civ Goods for
cash only ; therefore I can s fiord to tell Goods c'ieaM;r than
anybody else. I advise all persons wishing to ia. e 15 to 4'J

cents on a dollar to go to Cheap John's Store.

Thankful for past patronage, 1 remain,

ItESPfcCTFCLLY YoLT.S, &C,
'

EMIL SCIIOTT.

THE PEOPLE'S

HARDWARE STORE,
In R. E. Parkers Aew Erick Building,

MAIiX BTII1212T, OPPOSITE TIIK COL1IT YAltll,
M1FFLIXTOWN, JUNIATA COCNTT, V.

JOHN W. MUTIIERSBAUGII
Takes pleasure in calling the attention of

-- :o:

Saddlers, Miners,
Carpenters, Miueuiakers, idji'knultln, Loithliiakcrs, i lasterers, lIoiiMKi-i-r-en- ,

and all oho are in want ol auvthing usually t in a FlLjT-L'LA-S- S

UAKUWAKK STOKK, tu his LAKUE'ANU FKLsII stuck or
Goods, bought since the great reduction in prices,

Consisting or

IKON,
NAILS,
SCKEWS,
CLASS,
Oh..-.- .
ADZES.
.SIIOVLLS,
FOIIKS,

WALL BllU.SIIES,
IKIKSK
FAINT BUUSUES,
I'ICKS,
COFFEE MILLS,
TIN WAKE,
tC, 4iC.,

TABLE CUTLERY,
AXES,
lx;ks,
LEATHER,
TAINTS,
SAWS,
AUGERS,
BKAt'ES,
F POKES,
FELL ES,
MASON HAMMERS,
GKINU STONES,
CLOTHES WKINUER3,
SAND 1'AI'Eli,
LA.MTS,

WHOLESALE

Farmers, Builders,

FOl'KET CUTLERY,
HATCHETS,
HINCES.
SHOE FINDINGS,
I'LTTV,
FLANKS,
CHISELS,
BITS,
HUBS.
SHAFTS,
MASON TROWELS,
Cl'UKY COMBS,
AXE HANLU'.ES,
GRAIN SAtiS,
CEUAKWAKE,

i.C, 4.C.,

AND RETAIL,

JOEN W. MUTEEESBAUGH.

TP

Which ho has just opened in the ahove new store-ru- i. Havinj bought all hi stcok
while goods were at their lowest li;:iires. he is prenin d tu sell at sueli prices as ill ;4U

satisfaction. My foenln ar a. I new and IreMi I rum l):e niaiiuf.uiur.r''. ami I iuvile
the public to call and see them. 1 also solicit the patronage ol the public. Glre uit a call.

M:fi!intwn, Aug. 26, !bTI-- tf

KKtSllES,

NEW

O. BARTLEY,
BRIDGE STREET,

MIFFLIIVTOWA, IA.

D.W.Harley&Oo.'s
Ii the place where you can buy

Till? BEST A1I THK CHEAPEST

MENS' YOUTHS' & I50YS' CLOTHING
H.1T3, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES, AXD FVJtXISIUXG GOODS.

ml are prepareu 10 einiuii on 01 ine ntosi rnoiro anu select sjik-k- s crer o&cred in
thU market, and at ASTOSISHISGLY LOW PRICES !

Also, measures taken for suits and parti of suits, which sill be made to order
at short notice, rery reasonable.

Kemember tbe place, in Hoffman's New Building, corner of IjriJge and
Water reeU, MIFFLINTOWN, PA. aiay 8,

WHftT TO IVHan AND HOW TO IL
:0:

Just step into SA2TEL STKATER'S CLOTHING STOKE, Bridge street, Patterson'
Pa., and he will tell you all sbuut it.

Uavine just returned from Philadelphia and J ew York, he can supply you with the
Latest aud Choicest S tyles c f

Z CLOT II I IN' G OF ALL KINDS,
Executor's Sot Ice.

Estate of Pettr Rumltrger, denoted. Coats, Pants, Vests, IlaU, Caps, Boots and Shoes. Watches and Jewelry, Notions, Fur--
Letters Testamentary or nishing Goods in endless variety, Carpets, Floor Oil Cloth, Fnrniture, fcc., cheaper thanWI1EKEAS of Peter Kuniberger, lat:- - the cheapest, for the same quality ot goods. Call in and be convinced.

bl-e-
n SSSSii SS3J5S Measures Taken and Suits Made to Order.

maJ tterson, May 1G, 1873. SaMCEL STKAYER.

claims will please present them properly - - - - - .

authenticated for
BERGERf

BEEF, VEAL, MITT0-V- , LC. IgOLOMO.t SEIDCH,
E. S. KUMBERGER,' JOHN II. RCNKEL, having leacd the .

July 27, 174. ExecJor,. shop, &c., of Peter Brennisholti, de--; I7'" 7"'L I,ffl " ,n.da atteraon every
ceased, will rurnUh the citizens of Pern s- -i

Tuesday Thurlay Saturday mommas
GOODS, Groceries, Queensware, viUe, Patterson and vicinity, with the best,""1 famish the citizens of these bor

DRY and willow ware.oil cloths, boot. o-- i th. best of
m UetT, leal, aiHton, Af..and shoes, home-mad- e goods, yarns, &c., ' BEEF, YEAL MCTTOV

at the very lowest prices, for cash or conn-- Receiving, as he does, all his beeves from iOtK, fcc.

try produce, at UerUler's store. Locust n,e ytttern markrU, he feels sure be can' at the very lowest prices, lie respectfully
Grove, one and a half miles from Patterson, satisfv all who may patronize him. j solicits the patronage of the public.

' PerryaviUe, July 52, 1874-2- m I April 3, 10721 v.- -

Job werk on short notice at tan office.

M1CELL.1.L01S

A

!

kriijki: street,

.7DIERT1SEME.V1S.

ISEW STOVE, TINWARE,

LEATHER DEPOT

Tlie undersigned would iaviu th puMie to fcis cxt'-asiv- e assortment of

mi02 AND COOK GTCVi.S, H5&THS8,
of all the bitrtt an 1 ir.os? Improved sty tea,

TINWARE OF EVERY VARIETY,
E00FIKG AND SPOUTING PEOKPTLY EXECUTED.

RED .l.YD MUTE SOI F. LEATHER,

AMERICAN, GERMAN AND FRENCH CALF SKINS,
BOOT AX D Tit IMM1XGS OF SUNDRY KINDS,

AND ALL GOODS 0? THK FINEST QUALITY

USED IN THE MAN UKH TURK OF B0DTS AND SHOES.
5tv tot i Ui 1 in ilh irre.it care, au 1 I feel jasti.ijd in guar.1nteer.13 .iti!ac:itHi

ti -- li Lu iuy l.;.t.r n:4 witii liiuir

TRICES LOW TO SLIT THE TI.MFS.

JOHN C. AVIUGIIT.
Mi.l.iutown, S 'l dr-- 9, !S71-- !f

'"
-- -

BEATTY & I'LOTTS'
GOLDEN Tt'NGUE

IMISLOK ORA3iS.
THE Beatty it I'l.tts celebrate.! (Jold. i.

Parlor Orpui, the best parlor
or;:.in now in nse. Herald

St CtAia. Fa., Pxr. C, 1873.
Messrs. Keatty 4t l Cents : I

tie rii ;i by yi,Lr tirui t.
me, and I Lavs hatl ii examinitl. and it give.-amp- le

satisfaction. John Si.M.r.

M.imsoT Citt, Pa., Ort. !!,
The Beany &. i'loits celebrated (iol lcu

Tongue Parlor Urjrau is by fir the best
paiior or;rau in use. I havo Caretully

it. and end its tone, worl.:nnhip
an t durability to be the host I ever saw,
aud I can uith pleasure recommend it to
any one in any one in ward of a tirst-vlas- s

parlor or.ui. Pr.or. (. 51. Lxiiia.
Messrs. Beatiy &. l'lotls, (ieuts: Havii.i:

bad one of your liolden Tongue Parlor tr-ffa-

for six utopihs past, I thought bafore
rLco:ii:neiidi:ig it to yive il a lair trial, and
.1111 h.ippe to lestii v th .t it surpasses ail that
has been s;iid or advertised about it. I have
h:id professrs of music and celebrated or--

mists come and try it, and one and ali s.iv
tltat it is one of the sweetet and best toued
instruments in the nnrk-- t. it has taken
tlie shine out of all the others around here.
I am pvrfjetly a.itistud uitli it, and if 1

eotild not pet another of the same kind,
ir.oney coui l not eiit'cn 1110 to pui '. niili it
You uui.v i'U!)lili lli'.a if you See as lnv
orL-u- n can be tried by any one wUhin to do
so, iu i roof of wh.it I sjy.

A. S. K. Rich vri",
Late nlitor of tbe Taiiu'iua Cufier, now at

Bethlehem, Pa.

Messrs. Beatty ii. Plotts, of ashinton.
Ni J., are gentlemen of enterprise and
whose presence would hi: a eivdit ! ativ
eommuiiitv. ILiJittlslvsru (X. J.) .ru.'i,
1 ;j.

Wabin?o:n, N. is a rvautTfnl i.'llace
ot nearly ;;u inhabitant. 71 luitis from
Ni-- York, ami - miles ir.nu Ea.iton Pa., I

a the line of the )). L. it W K. K. Don't
:il 10 see and examine the Beatty 4c PlotK

GoMen Parlor Orjran. e buy.
ini; re, or sen-- i tor a new illustrated
price list just out for 171. Addrvi

ttAtt-- At I'Lf lT.S,
Washinlon, N. J.

axifl r. or. nt. IMlUU FLoTTS.

April ly

Professional Cr.rd.

Y) alll.n, yi. i ,

1 f:iA nOfiiiin-iTrc- thi Tnir fli f AIitI i:n'
aad tfurt'ry a: id alH!u;irel!atrraI branches.

Oil.ce ia Johimtow nt Ii a' towrinhin.
j'ih 1 1MI

THOMAS A. ELDEIt, II. D.,

Physician and Surgeon,

MirFLixroir.v. 1. 1.

OlHce houM froiii 9 a. it. to 3 p. .. nf.
Bee ia his fiiiurs reaideuce, at the south
end of Water slreet. I.kUZ-- U

ALFUED J. I'ATTEr.SON.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA"- ",

MIFFLINTOWN, JUNIATA Cf , PA.

Cy A" bnsiness promptly attende-- to.
Orrics In the room formerly occupied

by Ailoruey Allison.

JJ)UIS E. ATKINSON,

ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW,
JIIFFLlNTi.MVN, PA.

EF"CoI!e-i:n- an-- l Conv-ymc-- n? jnnnpt- -

lv attend'"! to.
Orru r. On Brid'r? street, opTite the

Conrt Ho'ise S pnire.

TEW F'JIIXITI'UE STORE.

The undersigned would inform the public

that he has opened a

FIRMTIEE STORE
In the Drouh ol rattersou, wiicr; h lias

fur alo

RlLKOURX & GATES'

BEDROOM SETS,
Walnut Bedroom Set?,

ALL STYLES O? BEL'STEADS,

Sofas,. Lounges,

Extension Table?,

MARBLE TOP BUREAUS,
MARBLE TOP STANDS,

Sofa, Cane-se- at and Common
Chairs, Wash Stand,

Also, a Largo Lot of Carpets.
As I run a car to-- Philadelphia weekly I

am prepared to fill all orders for furniture,
cares, fcc., in

F. F. EOHM.
Oct 22, IS73-- tf

Sale Bills printed on short notice at the
ooe of the Stnl'.nel an I fapubHean.

X D

nrrxr.iTOTrx.

KEARNEY'S
FLUID EXTRACT

B U H U
IS TI.S OMI k..'J SISKllT "--.

iJRIUHT'S DISEASE,
AND A rilSITIVK RFJICCY raB

lilH T. CitAVEI.. LTK'CTVKES. 1)1

DitPEPSlA. NLKVol'S
UlJJlLiTY. Ii:.PSY. FEalALK

COili 'LAIN

on Relenrion or Ii.oulihueo o;' Uiiiic-- ,

Irritation, lallaiiuaaticu, or Uiccra- -
tioti of liic

IJIauder unJ Kidneys,
Spouiutorrlne.i, L'HeorrLa'a or Wbitcs,
Irregular er Pa:nfi;l Mei.ses, Eearia,; Down,
chlorosis, Sterility and

All Ci n:j hints .:.- !il A F.KiaU:

KEAKNKY'S EXT. biClUl
For Stone in the le.ibl r. Cilenlix t'wi.ir i

or llrichiliis. Deposit and .Minns or'
Milky a.-.--l Diseases

ol" the 1'tooUle Uland.

KCAR.E S EXT. Ul'iUU
Cart's Disrists .lrii:tet Jronx friiit',i--
Ilublts if Di ipilllor., ii'.c, v.i :iK 'r
stages, :it bttle .,.vp,-a--

, !i,!le or n. 1: It -

in diet, no ineonv. Tn.'iiee, and no e.p..-.;;ie-

It causes a trerpient deire. r.ii.t jriees
strvnpili to rrin.it'-- . thereby

prerentiiiL' and curing St i

of the I ret lira. allayin pun ant inrl
and e.;H'Ilir.; alt poisononv r.

I'sed ty in tli.- - orch.irijrj
of iile; a!ler confinement or tab-i- pams,

in children, etc.
Prof. Steele sjjs : t):ie hot'le of Kear-

ney's E.ttrut yucioi is worth uiore than ad
oTlur liiiehus combined."

KEAIiliEY'S EXT. B JC5D
Permanently cures all aHictions of Ihc
iiUddcr, Kalueys. uud Diep.ieal Swelling
eiistiiiK iu .Men, Yi'ouen a:ri Children, no
matter wiiai tlie ao.

Asa tor Ktarfiey's. ToT:e n- - otLer.
Pri.r One I'ilar per Knttlt, or Six BolUtS

Jur tus Voliars.

Depot, 104 I'lane Sr., Nrw Y,p.a.
A riivsk ian in nttemUiice to answer

and jive advi;e iiratis. S I
alai.ip tor Pauip'uols fr .e.

Fr Sab by Drnrrv'isU Everj;nir.

AVOID QUACKS &I3IP02TOES.-
Atl Charge fr mJdtirt end Couinliatiun.
I'k. J. V. Ttutt, pr idMale u ' J person

Medical VulUw, !'h:U1'.-!i-h:-i- um'Mut of
5tvi-ni- Ta!u;.M wtrks, cm t c):i.-u!t'- iti
;ilt liifasf.s o! tht? r'pxiiri! or Winery ur irts
(wliich h? h;s ii;;ule an o ci.il stu'ly)
cittitr in D.itl or I'rntaV, r.. iti tttix Iron.
wct cuiirt frj in.it nijr tr r

A i r:i'.(i.' o' .; our
Imu tj rt ;t dis.-as- a;.u Mit'C(--i- . i'un

at a (ii!aiec can torwjnl ictt-- r

y luI'toiuA and chclj:;ti tti im t 1''"-,- ''

(mUv- - lur tiiu ju;u' to IhaLk.

J. li. IVUTT, II. U.,

aul'.i) l'fl Puaiu brrv.-i- , iew Wk.

FORWARD 0 C0?I.TIISSI0Jf

T. T TT i IV fT'J At JL il L d

UCiLLR r.--

GKAIN,

LU MISER,

COAL,

l'LASTEi:,

SALT

C E M E N T,

CALCINED PLASTER
g U. LOUDON,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
in room on second stor of R. E. Parker's
new building, on

Main Street, MiSintcwn, Pa.
FASllIONAELE GOODS always on

hand.
CUSTOM WORK DONE on the shortest

notice.
GOODS SOLD by the yard or pattern.
FEKiONS buying goods can hae thers

cnt In (rarments lr-- e of charge.
BVTTERILTS PJTTERXS also for

sale.

A LIU WORK W 4RR UTED.
PRICES LOW.

Oct 22, lS7o-- tf

stock or Dry Hoods, GrocmesLARGE Notions, Hits, BimjIs an"
htes, Leather, kc, for sale at the store o?

U. tY. M ils A. Son, rerrysvihe.

i !


